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THE JI(lGER AND luIS 1,E'SS(>N.WHAT lias the littie ebappie, wbose on-
larged picture is boere givon, to (Io
%vith bbc snbject tbab your Junior

Societica aire ieuraiag about in tbis REecînt, ont'
miesion work in Trinidad ? WVho cia telli?

Some of the .1East Indian boys antd -iris ini
Trinidad caa toil, if you cannot. Soine of thin
ktîow te their sorrotv. The jiigcr is very snall,
not se large ais a pin hecad, bnb like întany a smal
bbitîg cati do a good deal of taisebief.

This is tieo %ay iL docs lb. lb gets oa te the
dirby liftle bare feet of bite EatItdian ebjîdren,1
aad of groviî people too, and la some sheltcî-cd

spot, a wrinkle ln the diî-t-eacrnsted skin, it
burrows-, making a simaili bol foir itsýelf. There
lb lays its eggs, and sooa theso liatcb smalvoi-ms
aad the place becomes a festeî-ing sore, which, if
tiot attended te, întty gî-ow very lar-ge atnd
painful.

Thet-e are nto jiggers la Canada, but tbey aire
thiags that wvoîk like tbcm, anîd arc a good deal
worse. Whiat are tbey ?

Bad Habits.
A bad habitbmay be very sînhI1l at bbc beg ittaitg.

Most bad habits begin sim-ail, biîey ci-cep into bte
cbaî-acter of a boy et- girl almosb nnnoticed, and
there tbey growv, antd bye andl bye înay hecome
very bad and bt-ing t-n.

Titat is bbc m ay witb habit of Iý iag. Boys or
gir-ls aiay at fit-st tell a '« tib ' a littlo " white

lia.'' Tiîcy thinîîk lb is net annCb hanrîn. Thz-a
another follows, and another, biggrer andj bi-ger,
unit tho habit of lying is fornied.

Hate imy cereep iii and bc al1owved to grow
unil it inny endl, no one knows wheire.

'lheft~ nsnally bogins in this wity. Soîne very,
vot-y,little thing is taken. lb is not clled steuling.
TLhen soinething miore, and again, aad yebagain
tnbil sonietirnes the prison gate is reaclied.

1>ridc is a vers' bafl habit. It inav begin by
thinking onrselves botter than othIere, if otîr
clobiies are a little liner. lb tnay gi-owv ma11il lb
bas killed ont ail btat is kind anîd gnod ancl hotî-
bifîid in onr lives.

The habit of dirnnsketinegs alînost alwtys beg.ins
ini a very sînaîl wvay, but ib -rows unttil ib 1 inîgs
-1 grelit tfltfl3 people to jin.i

If these Trinidaid people lire wa-itchifnl, andl k.ep
thein.,elv'es dlean, the jiggrers (Ie not geta ehane
te get in, and burrowv, anîd lay etgg. Se if beys
and girls tire waitehifnl nîîd kcep thiettselves vean
andi puire iii tthotighb ami word and deed, te
bad hiabit %viIl not have a, chance to row.

Abov'e ail, aisk Jesus te keep) yon.

AN OU) wi.'Ns STMO .

An old nman) writing recently lit the age of
eighby-six, says :

"On in(1 uiry 1 find I1 have flot a eonuade %vio,
nsed glass or pipe in bis beyhood. And hiere let
me say that 1 believe I shottld not have been liv-
ig to give this acconint hiad 1 not been ant ab-

stainer, tiot only frota ail ititox it-ating drinks, bnt
froin te nise of tobacco ini ail iLs forins-the cuise
of eivilivatioîî, the destroyer of yonthifnl life, and
the sîtortener of tie days of maîtliood ;reîîdering
the body susceptible te infections and contagions
(liseases, and lessening the poNvcr to t-allv wblei
attacked.

1)nring my long lifo 1 have been explosecT to a1
variety of eiataites and situations, both by >ea
aad land, froin Newfonndlaad to the Isthnans of
Peinaîna, only ton) dogm-es ft-om the equîator, and
I filly bolieve that, under God's blossing, 1 have,
kept my hecaltb by careful living and good motral
habits, endeavoring by precepb and exanîple to
keep young people froin using the pipe, cigar, or
the eheap cigarette, that is oftcn seen it the
moubbs of ragged antd bat efooted childr-n ini unrl
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